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the partial Journalization of !.the Oregronian for some years mi.past. Due to association, com
petition or other influences i

TllEMIXUKOr'THKORXIK
Very early Kaster morning. - t- -- r ve " . - - - e-- g

change has come over the old
time Portland morning paper.
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It is more frequently reason
liaiLiiTFifriii Hfiil'l'iriMLiiiJuiii m iiifiitC-- 'able, less sneering: than former

while Iho darkness lln
gercd yet

On the aof U --alceplug garden
how she'd loved the mig- -
nonetto! -

Down the path t wandered
sleepless, trying only to
forget.

ly, though still very partisan. all III

LaMSFollowing: the Journal's lead-
ership the Oregronian has ceas I ,rm I I I PaTt 1 "Tl 1 ft W i

'ed to rail at the direct prim- - IDown the path and through the
meadow stretching to th ary and the initiative and re- - JfTPTW'II-.llt.f.l.-.lsi- y fww-TtnrH-

woodland where !!! HI !!! Ill III Ml III I!! Ill I!! "TlM WVlerendum; it nas Decome a
iwarm champion of Senator

This Isnt a mumble-lhe-pe- g. tournament or any other popular outdoor an It's a group of English
women and men, puttmg toeether and waterproofing the fabric for one of the'ig airships, such soon
will be flying acoas the Atlantic. During the war In one of London's huge buildings, they earned out)
ever 1000 airships Cor use against Germany, some of them over 300 feet long. Nov they're making then
JO feet lonr i . j ' .!..I Chamberlain and .has even

All was alienee, all was shadow.
' not a leaf stirred on the

air
Just a bird-ca- ll from the thicket,

lifted like a voice In
prayer.

tuned its voice at times in har--

;mony with the Journal s cry
fni incripA frt Oro rrnn wirrl TA. 1. H, Haley's' reseraton ranch on nem gave hia family a good time. ''"'lEvflder Of LAW .

McKay creek wnicn ne ynu improve victory t'hrlstaias was aniereni. UMfflU
fcWING giim

Heads Down the;ference to certain transporta-- nd convert into a pleasant , country- luven he intended to make a splash.
home. ' Full nt good lnh?ntlons, therefore. Yukon, 50 Belowtion issues. To be plain the

Oregonian aint its ld self any he rang up the local theater, whereW. It. Ramseyon Saturday sold to
M. Bentley his handsome residence "Pusa in Boots was in- - full swing.longer. "I want four seats for heand two and a half lots south of the

told the box office over the telephone.The metamorphism is not
complete, it is true, but it is "Sorry but we don't rexerve seats,'"

depot fur J32CO. Mr. Kentley and
family will soon occupy their new
home. came the faint reply. "First comecertainly underway and there

is no telling how far the ten

Suddenly the sky grew brighter.
. something stirred among

the trees.
Came Her singing and Her

laughter with Its old fond
happy ring,

A Her sweet soul, thus return- -
Ins, called me on the
morning's wing.

And Vx comforted and silenced,
lifting up my heart In
praise.

Back I went across the meadow,
up the garden narrow
way a

She, "She is not dead nor sleep--
ing for her days are Kajf--

ter Days!"

first served. Is our rule."J j 8. Harris Is here today from Wes

PAWSO.V, Ala.. April IS. The
Nortliwmc Mounted police rwewt.
ly raided several suKpertrd ganibl-- I
rue places cn and rounded up

many alleged gambades.
JaU aenlenreM arera meted out to

all of tlioso who were taken Into
custody except one man., lie ae
rcptcd Ilie alternative piiiilxumcut
Of lealliw down the Yukon river
in below aero wca-the- r.

..

ton. : "But surely I can reserve the seats
now we sha'nt stand a chance otherdency may go. , It would seem

to a disinterested observer
that Mr. Chapman has awak-
ened to the peril rather late,

wise. .
'Oh!" ra Id the voice, chuckling.

"I'm not so sure about that!"
Mr. Meunem promptly lost his temTHE FUNNYBONEand that if he is to keep Mr. per. "Look here!" he stormed. "Sena I ' s t

Pittock s paper unspotted and Many a ballroom dress In eoverlng
a warm heart reaches Its limit.

someone to the phone who knows th
theatra business'"

"This Isn't a theatre at all," replied
unchanged it will not be amiss

Tt,,. d . .1 .hnmitiMl tin In hnsnflalif he keeps a close eye on the This Is the jail."and were discussing the virtues of wpresent impeccable editorial
management. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYtheir respective wives. Presently one tfo Sealed Tihf Ket RUbt ' f; ;OUR MONEY SAVED

LIVES them explained that his wife had German Commissionof
been a Miss Mary Wilson. ''And Will Start April 24NEWSPAPERS SUPPORT

LEAGUE
fine girl, too!" he added enthusiasti-
cally, in praise of his abeetit spouse; WANT ADS.

"Mips Mary Wilson!" chuckled the'

her. "Oh!"RESIDENT WILSON'S NEW TODAY"What, d'vou know her, then?''3. asked the proud husband.statement just before his
second departure for

. BEltUX. April 1. Tlio Gor-ma- n
pewe ddirutcs will leave

for Versailles April , It Is
today.

The enemy inreseiittalvea are
scheduled to arrive at Versailles
April 33 ami under normal condi-
tions iho trip Is mude In from IS
to 20 hours. ,

'I should Jiift think I do! I rem WANTKO By experienced woman,
Job cooking for men. I'hone 33411.ember one day. when we were out

boating, and we came to an inland
here we landed. 'Now Mary, m'dear.' JEWEL OAS RANGE, also combina-

tion gus and coal range, . for salesaid, 'either you kiss me or we both cheap.drown!' "
And you kiss her?" gasped INVESTfurnished house for rent ot

will sell furniture. I'hona 115W
1005 W. Court.the husband, in Jealous fury.

Was she drowned? asked the

I'LKiirr AKAIX FAIIA
1AI1IS, April St. LleuN-na- Fon-ta- n.

who martrd from Villa mil Hut
in airplane to t'asa 1 llnnee on Uie wont
coast of Morocco, as the fin stp In
a fUfHIit to Brazil was forced to re-

turn his madiliio to tlio lianKar, ow-

ing to wraible.

other slowly. jKLEDRLY LADY wnntn food hotine- -
kcfphiK; rUtco for man that hntt

comfortable home in Pendleton. Ad
drens "D" this offlc

After you have spent all you have for Victory S
Bonds, walk a few blocks up the street, and take
advantage of our charge accounts., 8

"rr T is reported that some
1 people object to purchas-

ing Victory ' bonds be-
cause the government spent
Vastly more money than they
consider was necessary. It
was this vast Expenditure on
the part of the United States
and our general
spirit that broke the German
power. The Germans knew
of the billions being-expende-

for munitions, for ships, for
aircraft and other purposes.
Our government made public
announcement of such steps
though withholding details.

The war was unquestionably
shortened by the scope of the
American preparations. In
other words American money
saved American lives. If there
is any citizen who regrets this
let him be brought forth.

CHAPMAN OVERSLEPT

CHAPMAN is wor- -CC. for fear the Jour-
nal is going to absorb

' the Portland Oregonian. In
- reality the situation is worse

than Mr. . Chapman thinks.
Careful observers have noted

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

France that "an overwhelm-
ing majority of the American
people is in favor of the
League of Nations" is strongly
substantiated by a poll of
newspapers taken by the Lit-
erary' Digest.

This publication canvassed
the opinions of a total of 1,377
newspapers in all sections of
the country and found that 718
of them more than 52 per
cent with 9,886,449 readers,
are unequivocal advocates of a
League. Only 181 newspapers
in the total are unreservedly
opposed to it. Those which
expressed a conditional sup-
port of the League number
481.

The 718 newspapers which
are frank and full proponents
of the League are 59 more than
the hostile and doubtful publi-
cations combined. In point of
circulation the constituency of
the friendly papers is more
than two to one greater than
that of the journals which rep-
resent the opposition, and is

HEINZ BOTTLED GOODS

HAPPY HOME CANNED GOODS

The doughboy In France has a lot
of trouble with the French; language.
A soldier sat In the Tullerles garden
one day and thumbed a French phrase
book discontentedly.

"This here book," he krowled.
"dont tell you what you want to know
at all. It tells you how to aay "The
uncle of your mother Is 65 years old'
or The sister of your wife has bought
a cow' or The uhbrelia of your neigh-
bor Is In the attic." but I don't want to
say nothing of that kind

"What I'm after." continued the
doughboy, "la a book that tella yon
how to say "Yopr face is familiar, ain't
we met before?' or 'Gee, them eyes!"
or "Little girl, you sure look out of
sight in tjiat swlmmin' suit!" " i

- It was not often that old Mr. Mea- -

an eqnat as a blood purifier, being
probably the oldest bjood medicine
on the market. It has been sold by
druggist for fifty ears. Get a bot-
tle today and begin treatment that
will get results.

Yon are invited to write y

for complete and full advice as to
the treatment of your own case.
Address, Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Specific Co., Dept. U, Atlanta,
Georgia.

Successfully used for 50 years.
Eczema and similar skin trouble

come from a disordered, impure
condition of the blood, and they tan
only be cured by giving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it alt trace of impurity. -

This is why S. S. S. ha been used
to successfully in hundreds of cases
of Eczema and other skin eruptions.
This wonderful remedy is without

Combined with our full line of fresh vegetables and A

cuts of meat form a combination that can 2
beat for and

superior
not be Quality Economy.
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3 Pendleton Trading Co. .(

something more than 47 per
MOTHER ALL BUM-DOW- N "It It's On the Market We Have It"cent of the aggregate of the

subscribers affected by the
poll .Had to Have Mwllli, to Keep House

tar Fawr f jilldrrn What Sue did. A Matter of Information wmwVwvkRepublican news papersKarragansett Pier. R. l H

run-dow- back ached and tirad all
the time. I keep house for my hus-than- rf

and four children and could

which are unqualifiedly favor-inf- lr

the Lea-ru- e have a total
circulation of 1,911,256, while m Walk MallaThethose wnicn are ciassea as ouir
right opponents lack 661,992 There is only one place

for that delicious
of that number oi suDsenpers.
In respect to circulation, tnose

hardly keep around. Finally I tried
Vlnol and It has restored my health

nd helped me wonderfully, so I rec-

ommend It to others who are In this
condition." Mrs. Hannah Randall.

There is no secret about VlnoL It
owes its success to beef and cod liver
peptones. Iron and manganese es

and . glycerophosphstea, the
oldest and moat famous bodybuilding
and strength creating tonics. ,

Kaoppea'a Drug Store and Druggist
FTrvhirc.

1Republican newspapers oppos-
ing the League have but 27 per
cent of the subscribers credited
to the Republican journals SHowracior CHOCOLATEcanvassed.

It is obvious that those pa--
ners classified as "conditionP. B. For children's Eczema, Saxol

Fslve Is guaranteed truly wondenui. ally in favor of a League" are

Con Dung Low
Louies Place '

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style. ;

Chop Suey, Chinese T

: style. 1 i .

All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc

China Tea for Sale,,
UNDER STATE

HOTEL ' '
Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St
Phone ' Pendleton, Ore..

flrivncatinir tne general pian ICECREAMand policy proposed by Presi-
dent Wilson though many may
diverge from his viewpoint in
details of expression. Many
of them it is fair, to assume,
will prefer to promote the es
tablishment of the League s KOEPPEN'S

Th Drug Store That wservel

Tou Best.

IS BEING PUT ON BY THE TRACTOR 'MANUFACTURERS

OFTHE US-- ,

IT IS A NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT IF YOU ARE INTER-

ESTED IN FARMING EQUIPMENT.

VE INVITE YOU ALL TO COME AND SEE US AT THE

HOLT MANUFACTURJNG CO. BOOTH, ON THE GROUNDS.

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

suggested by the President
E3rather than see ine worm lose

the opportunity to undertake
some sort of coalition against
international wars. ;

i- t-
j 28 YEARS AGO liil v . 5? -
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(From the Daily East Oregonian

April 21, 181.)
John U perparing to com-

mence plowing on his reservation
farm tomorrow.
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Pendleton . Wallti Walla

BETTER AND ,1

SOFTER LIGHT
la assured by th as of mm
f thee beaauful future at
ora. They tv a light that

lllumlnatea the room perfsoUy,
but that doe not tiro or atrmuv
the eyea. Thar are sot exsea-- 1t

soaaMarlag taatr extra ef.
fieleooy and ertra beauty. Way
not at least see tkesat

J. L. VAUGHAN

James Hayes recently sold his flne
residence property to fr, Perry fo'lfeg
14500.

t Ir. N. G. Blalock Is her today jr
from Walla Walla. J

Mrs. Henry Thompson has been suf.
fering for several months with disease!
of the wee. as Improving sJiM-j- g

ahat at present. ' 's,Martia Jmm of Daadrnj.
Moadar, Twnasay and Wednesday, 1
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